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STIPPORTII OF COMMON MARKET
WASHINGTON, D.C., February 4 -- In an exchange of cablegrams wiEh Professor lilalter
Hallstein, President of Ehe Comrission of the European Economic Cornmunity (Couuron
Market), President Kennedy stated that the goals of the Treaty of Rome represenEed
"an obJective to which the UniEed States will contlnue to Lend its steadfast sup-
porEo" He sEaEed that the United States Government anticipates ttclose collabora-
tlon wlth the Cornmission of the European Economlc Coumunity,"
Texts of the two cables which are belng siunrltaneously released here and in
Brussels follow:
President HallsEein to President Kennedy:
"0n the occasion of your assumptlon of office, may I, on my o$rn
behalf and on that of the Cornmlsslon of the European Economic Coununity,
convey our warEr,esE good wishes for the challenglng years that lie ahead
and for your success in tackllng the nanlfold tasks thaE face us all.
For our part lre look forward to a continuing ever raore fruitful friend-
ship between the United Scates and the European Conmr:niEy."
President Kennedy Eo President HalLstein:
"I deeply appreciate the kind expression of good wishes extended
on behalf of yourself and Ehe Comrisslon of the European Economic
Corununity.
"It is my sincere hope that the years to come wLl1 see further
steady progress toward the goals envlsaged Uy dtre Treaty of Rome,
an obJective to which Ehe Unlted States will continue to lend its
steadfast support.
"The Governxoent of the United StaEes looks forward to close
collaboragion with the Comrnission of che European Economic Cornmunity,
and to the development of relatlonships between the European EconomLc
ConmunLty and the Untted States, as well as oEher counEries, which will
redound to the benefit of the entlre free world."
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